
ITINERARY 

6 Days Premiere Hotels 

DAYS 1-2 

Discover the Irish culture of rambling as we walk country roads and coastal cliff trails | Visit the Gap of 
Dunloe, an unforgettable glacier-forged valley | Be entertained in true Irish fashion as a local seanachie 
(storyteller) spins charming tales | Enjoy classic country cooking and the company of our local friends 
and hosts | Sip a cup of tea and wander the gardens of our hotel | Take in views of the spectacular cliffs 
of Dingle Bay and the sparkling waters of Caragh Lake | Soak in the serenity and Victorian décor at our 
lakeside lodging. 

Carrig Country House 

Caragh Lake 

Premiere Hotel 

Enjoy the gracious hospitality of Mary and Frank Slattery at this restored Victorian gem—originally a 
hunting lodge—set on the world-renowned Ring of Kerry.  

 

DAY 3 

Meet our longtime friend and local guide Mike Murphy | Hear stories of the mysterious history of this 
area, from Torc Waterfall to Muckross Estate and its ancient abbey | Tour the restored tower of 15th-
century Ross Castle | Linger in charming Killarney and enjoy its lively craft shops and boutiques | Sing 
your heart out at a lively Irish pub. 

Aghadoe Heights Hotel & Spa 

Killarney 

Premiere Hotel 

A luxurious modern hotel set amid lush countryside, with panoramic lake and mountain views. (pool, 
spa) 

 

DAYS 4-6 

Reunite with our local guide to explore Killarney National Park | Discover rugged gorges, dark forests 
and wind-battered mountains | Enjoy 360-degree views from the top of Torc Mountain | Spend an 
afternoon in charming, colorful Kenmare | Treat yourself at Samas Spa, a renowned spa and pool | 
Explore the rugged Beara Peninsula, little-changed since Celtic times | Accompanied by aficionado John 
Moriarty, taste some Irish whiskey | Stroll peaceful paths on your way to a 4000-year-old Druid stone 
circle. 

 



Park Hotel Kenmare 

Kenmare 

Premiere Hotel 

It's just a short walk to the pubs and shops from this regal Victorian estate, nestled amid magnificent 
parkland on Kenmare Bay. A Relais & Châteaux member. (pool, spa) 


